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13 2out2i JLs&tcr From Curppet
' Arrival "of the Cambria, j '; j

iVtj the arrival at Boston of the Steamship
'ambria, at half past 10 o'clock on Tuesday

'norning, in a short passage
have late and interesting adfices from Europe.

.i ni i t tit. 3 jji?erpooi oaics are to tne4in oi fliarcn
Inclusive, and London to' the 3d.' "The Intel-li'ehc- c,

it will be secnpossesses considera.
Lie importance- - j ;

.Tiis QUEzrf's stzzctt. -
In relition to this document, vie find the foK

lowing paragraph in the European Times-- ?

41 Our p iper went id press, and was despatch
cd.by the last Steamer, on the day that'the
Queen opened Parliament.' As the Iloyal
Speech I.03, ere this, reached America we
dcrn it superfluous, at thii distance of lime',
to repeat it here. Like similar royal docu
trenlsjl contains a few paragraphs, the
meaning of which is sufuciently obscure, and

elucidation of which remains ' with the
I tinh' r as the session progresses." " V

& Smith say, in the European
. Time? -" There is no pari of the new finan-

cial Scheme which has given so much saiis-fictio- n

as the abolition of the import duty on
Cctt.o nd Wool This tax has been keenly
Ht Ly '. .3 English manufacturer, for it st:d.'
c!cd h'ra, on the coarser dejeriptioa of goods,
w!:h ten and twelve per cent, more than his
Continental or American competitors, dndjn
t:. j Lamo degree, it has prevented him in the
c,trcn markets of the world from competing
with his active and . cncrclit rinds. .. It was

productive power of the country,,
nr.d every one rejoices thit it has been swept
atvay. Tho abolition of the duty oil Cotton
will hardly be less popular in America, frc.i
iyhich we derive nearly all our supply, fr

""what little extraneous competition tho r.ur.u-facturcr-

the Northern States may su-.te- in

will be more than counterbalanced by: the ad
rantacs accruing to the Southern planter.

' - - ms OREGON QUESTION.'"

Mr. Roebuck, in the House of Commons
!"t ni;;ht, asked Sir Robert Peel for full in-iii- un

regarding the present stale of ne.
nswiththe United Slates Government

orf ihe Oregon Question, justifying his cpjes- -'

tion by ihe recent proceedings in the 'Amer-
ican House of Representatives. Sir Robert,
a reply, refused to give ihe information re- -

Jtred, stating that her Majesty's' Minuter
id nut to deal with the Iloueo of Rcpresenta-ve- s

in ihe matter. Another Member stated,
;at o work now publishing in Paris by M. de
!oprat, was decidedly in favour ol ihe Brit-"- i

'' ' ' 4 ''claims.

Ti.3 riht cl search ll.it irritalir, sur.
illar.ee ol the hij;h tz..st which has proved
lo'to years an cndleos source cf annoyance
American shipping is virtually at un end.

mmission which has", been appointed
t. ; of the English and French! Cabi.
" f ' cviimay throw dust in the

. . .. ..i iho Exeter Hall saints, but it will as- -

r h'v deceive no ono c!eo. For nil pracii.
. .1 j urp..-e- s the power is gone. Public opin-- ;
ton in Francc-h&- 'i potent against the princi-- ;

that no ministry can withstand it, and
!f:r:;e .f ihe most clear-heade- d of English
;;.lcsmen think that not only docs this obnox-

ious right of search constantly keep us on ihe
' confines o( a collision with the United C:-t-

cs;

but that so far from mitigating the horrprs of(

lha Blive-lrod- it has, actually increased it.
Loid Hawick,' whose talents as a debater and
l.icr.ss as a politician place him foremost
firr.urst the master-spirit- s of the British Sen-Al- e,

has unequivocally given vent to his be-li-

that the right of search mi"ht bo abolished
tdvnntngo t6 the African-and-t- Eng.

hrd. European Times. 1

j
'

:

Van TENXSTLVANIA IXTEaEST. '

Vi!.T.?rSmiih say: ' '

Few tl'.ir ' : r?n more satisfaction
In conr."".crci:l ci. - :! .i t!.- - ir.'.clllgence
vhich car- -: n hi: J ! i !::! ct, that

t!ie stale of lVr.r.-lv- : '.i ;. j J the inter-es- t

of its debt (or tl.j curu..i ir.ctl.3."." It
i !cvoutly lo Lj v.ia'.ied, for thvcrcdit of

America in Europe'; that tho payr.:, fr
irv, 0 come may be 'nctual. . Theu js

. ' rr
r . v r
is.iltcd

hut a

'r.'t ir r:vr r fiUiiJciK i.oji ju.
.4 I

t ) i.v.a

.rarii

!.- y that l;j v 'i nut
cf American: 1.

r.nd i!.iricK;,.:t ii the;: -- hi, ho was
l.ulu in bringing about!
niittai.fts on the tiivideiids have already

crrnc
THE EANS

Tho lS;nk of EnhirJ. it ii "id, is al r
to reduce tho ratcs'of discount r.t i!

:h lai.ksr During tho p:.-- t. 1.
-.-:!i i! :

1. '.Wan in the Bank has increccd f...; .- -I I,.
117X27 to 15,453,03,: an increase ci
X o,470. " in ihesame peri.. - ho circu!a.
li" tm'a decreased 349,470. Yhe Fun J 3

"exhibit a quiet nndsicady nppeararce. Mcx-ica- n

Stock, in consequence of th. hist 3t

has improved a little,' Me?:: m Pcr.ds
, ?'.-- been done at S3 3-- Tho tlato'cf" tho
' I "...chnrg"st7fclween the United Stsi.js ariJ
; "..' jar.d, which continue greatly in our favor,

produce heavy imports rf bu'Mon, qre lo- -

pnnir..to exciie opprehe:.-ior- . in commer-
cial circles'.

Tho New York and llavro picket ship
Vi!!o do Lvon. was wrecked on the 2d cf
Icbraary. ,

A smulinrr vessel .'as seized m ihe ..er
c:y, loaded with tobacco, and ihe procerJs cf
confiscation amounted to 7G52 ; of which
tho. informer received 2550 ns his sharei
M!.;!e the actual value of vessel and' caro

'

tvculd come wiihin' 10,000. :

Wilmer and Smiih say id their Times : j

" Th Fore ! jn events of tho test iwo or
0 :c3 weeks posssesa Millie interest if we ex-- ;t

Swi'.zerlandj where the violence of party
"ca..jc has nain made itself-m-a niresj in Cuq

affair of the Jesuits. Mailers look threat? n- -
' 'r.'; bul hopes are entertained that ilie fiar.'

' riTmnv subside as family quarrels, ought- -l

. iihih giving wny a little, for the purpose of
fi.llowshin. M.

"

'rumphTd in ihe Chamber of deputies;
c "of supply for the Secret" Se rvioc,-

i'y of 24-T- hjs majority is deem-actor- y,

os ii may enable hi'cij rub
;nfT the remainder of ihe session. 'Ilu.

"

hat the Chambers will be dissolve
tiimn for the pupose of tetinjjthe

u'ltitv wkh the electoral bcdV

." ve-.fi-cr- China t;"the2Cth
'"ho Ej cror was ph the point

a";. "3 r f ihildar!ia
pJ territory,

r:. .i t have on it
wi'.r.'.i. .1 of

""rr.ent cf

Rev. Sydney Smith died at his house in
London Jon the eveni- - of Feb. 22. The
bloftAv. Chror'cle remarks upon the event,
that the country has' last one cf tl.3 clear
ana ine wuuesi oi i;a wniers,auj. i.ugo-4.4- 1y

hat lost one of its most powerful and yet least
advocates. .pretending - -

..'!;".' U :.- Ireland.:. - ; -- ;. I
Repeal' Assoeiatio7i.-- Kl the meeting on

Monday the'lTlh,' Mr.'Johff OXonnell criti-
cised Sir Robert Pcclt Coahcla! statement
admitting, however, that it would produce
vast bencfa la the poorer classes in Ireland.
Bilter.compliipt was made that the people of
Dublin,1 and in all quarters, were indifferent
about the franchise, and that the Conserra-tive- s

were gaining majorities' oa the regis-
try C A jJ I "':, br ; rj-

S.

The .position of. the French Ministry has
not. altered since our last. M. Guizol had
made a 1 rial of his strength by dismissing two
employees of the Government who voted with
ihe Opposition; The reported collision be
tween a trench and an English ship at Tahiti
had been contradicted officially -

:
;

last accounts from Lisbon tell us that,
on the 17ih of February," Queen Dona Maria
had been confined and given birth to another
princess.; The reform of the financial con
dition of Portugal continued to occupy the at
tention of the Government and the Lcgisla- -

ture T- ' j.-v'-"'- -; V f ;
Notwitlislinding the handsome surplus in

prospect for next year, the government is just
now as much at a loss as ever, and it is al
ready rumored that a new loan of 1,500 con- -

tos is in contemplation

;The Madrid journals are chiefly occupied
vti'.h a new conspiracy, saiJ to have been cis
covered r.t Viltoria, and which the. govern,
ment have deemed of sudcient importance to
send General Concha to suppress. One par
ty represents thelemeute as favoring Espar
tcro, and the other describes it as a Carlist
conspiracy Several of the conspirators have
been arrested Hie adairappears however
to have fcen grossly exaggerated, ,

Horrible Depravity.:
The Newark Post rives a remarkable ac

count of the death cf T.Iary Ann VVntis, who
married Henry Grccr:?. p.nd came "to her
dcalli aL.:ut a week r.f::r ! poison adminis-
tered by her hu:'--r.- C ;Y 2 fourth day af.
ter their marriage, Green ! !:cd Hyoack,
in . Rensclaer county, in cc:r; my with his
wife, her brother, a i.Ir. jNiij?. and several
ladies. 'Among the he
he had formerly paid I,

hd rejected Lis cvcrli:
this occasion
b!o to l.'-ri- ,
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:fhi!'..y
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white from a spoon,
which has since been ;

ic, by tho dregs lcfi i:: t'
der which he should 1 -

to destroy, and tho c:
powders being left rf.r
known to rhave been uJ.
first i circumstance that a..
Ctill, however, Mary An:i
believed that, he continued
sonous drugs in her nourish
of her death.''' It seems ih:
of her illness, she-beg- ? r. !

band.cf foul play, cr ' : '

and melting terms.
day, and her bro'.'
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up to tf.3 time
the third day
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him in mild
z2 cn t.!.2 l!;irJ

. cpci.ly drchrcd
t u'.it, and accuieJ him

exciti.wcnt va3 tnani-itic-

end letter snys
that cl !" ,' J p?rr-;n-

s were prc:?r,t. Ho
cc:"" V.rJ fjr trial, r'r:d lodged in iho

Trov jiU. Tho trial comes on in Aprl.
LTh people cf R.crCi:.cr nrc much excited

pinsL'him.""'
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c iiimsolf Thomas Henry, mur-- r
. : . and. J.;r.'.cs Haw.
, ; ) Ca".cu ijnty, Alabama, on the
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Earths!

Zj receiving and. .opening al his

I.i A :v;"j, a gooi assortment of New and bean.
tifi. ' ...3 ;Lejn2 purchased by luniselft enurely for
ca-h- , v. it.Ii Lis experience in the business, and taking
intj c: .IJcratioa thefact that hasclTj for notLin g but
i i ; e PAY .pOTSTlf I i f

he falters himself that he can cell tome if tha best
BARGAINS in good ever offered .in Asheville.
Ttrsons wulunjj to pay cash forgooda would do well
to C2ll 1 ex amine his stock, and hear his prices be-

fore purcJ -- ip fhenhcre. He' is confident in say.
ir that food j aires of goods will acknowledge then
cheap. Hiring bought out ihi? interest of tis co-

partner, and 'doinjihe business altogether on!''
own accounlho hopes by hi plain manner of do.'. 3
business end tis close attention, to the Eame, to I?
liberally patronized, ilis stocky consists of all t' 5

articles usually kept in a' village store, viz.:
I'crc",;n and domestic jdry Goods, Hardware, Cut.

Icry, D." '5, Medicines, Boots, .Sliopft Hats, Bon-
net.', Toe -, Crockery and tJlass Ware, Saddlery,
Grci" Cotton yarn, Tinware, tc. :c wc.

' vilic, N. C, March 14, J 845.

h H1 NOTICE.
tJ ! ""

Tersoaf owing the late firm of J. Dunlap &, Co.
wuld do v ell to call and pay their notes and ac- -
oup;, as the business of that concern must be set.

tied. ; r ' J-- DUNLAP.
IMareh 14, 1813. '

,
'

. 2m 233 .

t.;. ;.. 2Qtti2 nszzD. k &
1 I - Kakawat from the subscriber, a negro man

"atout 23 or ?J1 yeit 'of a e, of common eight,
'. '; tSoat 150 Ibsrery darkc'praplcxioni likely,

cr. i f:?9 ' rroken in spsaking shows all hia front
tcc'h, r.hich are rather open bcfSre rather impu
drr.t wl:?n spoken to no particnlar marks remem-
bered, lis runaway from me last eprinjj, and made
his way into North Carolina, and was then arrested.
7,3d had a' free pass.' We now suppose he has
free pas3 cr has been conveyed cH by rome white
person, i The above reward will be paid for his ap
prehension and delivery to me, four ml!?s north of
Per.e!d, Greene county, Ga.; cr if tp-'te- d
in any eafc lal, so that I can ret him; and cr.e L.i
dred dollars will be paid for the detection tf ths r.e--
2;roan.dt::et..ieL ; .

MARY A. WRIGHT.
21, 1??5. :. !" .At cow 233 -

Corrwpondcnee of the Chrrlsston C . ..
' f.

;
- ' A7A3lXGT0t March Z3,IZ1j.--
Ti.e Ser.-t- 'j have z. JJournei zlr.z J TLey

pass.d a vote givir.j themselves extra rr.'.lccje
tor this special session, and they aha give
their late President pro temp. (Mr Mar.gum)
ihe salary of the Vice President. fre thou- -
racd dollars a year) deducting -- b rjt it. lo- -

pay and miles;
of the Senate.

: hi Lad received t a i ess unciw

The Senate to-di- confirmed the nomina.
tioh of Mr. Rush as Consul to flonz IC002.
ipstead of Mr Shaler rejected, and Mr. Gould
oi Marshal of the Northern District of New
York, instead of Mr. J. H. Prentiss, rejected.
The Democratic members or the Senite re-

sisted the nomination of Mr. Shaler on the
ground that he was prominent in getting up
A yler meetings, and was promised ofiice as a
Tyler man. Mr. Prentiss had made a bet of
eight thousand dollars on the election of 1810
with Edward Curtis, nnJ had refused to pay
itthat was the objection urged against his
nomination.

The injunction of secrecy has not yet been
removed from all the proceedings of the Sen-

ate, but I learn that they received a commu-
nication of some importance from the Secre
tary of in reply to a call from ihem for
the present state of the negotiations, &c,
wth Mexico and also with Texas. But what- -

$ver was the nature of the communication,
the Senate, it appears, took no order upon it.

iThe President sent in no nomination for t:., .2

vacant seat on the bench of the Sjprc:.j
Court. - .;

j,We look with interest to the next move,
of-th-

e administration. I. The extent of
ihe removals is to be decided upon in the
Cabinet. . There will, no do- -' , I i m my both
in the Departments here :

and Post Office establish
foreign missions and 0"

It is very difficult to su
doQ. But some have iuat ofier
of jlhat mission would be macr to Mr.
bury, who is rather inclined ft

with the present stale of thinp
could have it if he would tf'
probable.

No oficial organ
the administration,

the Globe, the Madisonia;i, --

for tho official honor is r ,:

The Senate did not ' .
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'i

i.e a!! cd

circu.it J L"! '
v . 7 a. r.-t

h:s7if',l! ?(' v;,."nf(-3vcrr-rMcDxvr!!- t

cf Virgin, ar.J'r.h ee cf Mr.--. a. Go.
verr.;jr Th: ..as acce.3 Mr. a;. ' Mrj. Den-tc:-

a;.w.;o othor things, cf r..aJj tho
r:.:..!i ,hich resulted Sv unhappily.

Most of the members of Congress have?

left the city, and as to the few who rerrrilo
here, they are well convinced th.it it will bi
indiscreet for ihem to insist up hi iha bestowal
of patronage on their friend o. Tho advice
cf ihe Richmond Er.j-ircr- ln rc.rd to them
his, no doubt, becn'adopted. fb:.il somo r f
C.zin may yet bo appointed to office. Ir.
Wch'er, Mr. W. J. Brown, '.f Illinois, and
ethers, expect cCicc, but they are cot now h
ihis city.

Tl - f!!icc-scckc- rs from Nc.v Yc:h aro
still ! " 0, but in diminished numbers; they
have : j yet found out but ono thin'; to their

Lf tion, viz: that Mr. Polk U from Ten.
fH.ncs:.e, and that the appointments have bt

ft,j from thai Quarter
? said, and believed here, that if Mr.

CalnoL mission t; Engl md, it
wou. p On,re(j l(J sorrje cne cf his near
frL:. . bomfevQ jaley that it
v. r ' bo offered tiHIr Woodbury ; Lot , it U

1

ecu

the
rr.":

-e- sicu uiai "Ntprohahly be tender.
Elmore, of

te intelligence fronrjj ;3 re.
th re with he,grcaie-tQtiScalio- D

c.-- , :ially by the free trade tq
KUjir and cotton growing inlerfc

, .

Nnrv York, March 23,
7 o'clock, a. rr.

'. V.V : . .! . J hero yci'erdiv :

. '.V.. h ' ; cn I.i j ay
0 looho Ih: :

ever ce!..),i
thins indefinat

m- -

c

:n

- H.that

.er.

:e::r;l :.e

,' t, yet w i:h titt.i.
i'.erihr'T al ''J:is eve?,

and ihe fli&hcs tht riv arcer.J Lis m.iuth.
which nnl:c3 cr.3 thrill ho LcLs, and i.
voluntarily turn enf 1 :eh n. Tha recer.l
declarations of Mr VcLetor, on the subject
cf naturalization, point to him as the proba-
ble candidate cf tho Arr.srican: Republicans
for President in lCi3, and his movements at.
tract new, interest just at this rr.Tr.er.t, when
ihe Native feeling is so prcmir.cr.l a topic cf
public 'con versa lion.

The Courier Enzuirer zz?cl3 from Mr.
Selden's. nomination a secesiha which it
declares would have been made the morning
after the nomination, but that Cel. Webb wes
not in town and goes over with all its friends
and influence to Mr. Harper. The Express
indicates a ciepe:i:iea to the sarr.o thin",
nnd there is little cuht lhat tho Cc.ercial
Advertiser will follow suit. This v.i'.l render
his chance cf election at least equal to Mr.
Hdvemeyrr s, loavir tho sacccos cf Mr. Col-den,--

of

c. : :o, qjh.o cut cf tho question.
The truth c.; : cicely La douhicJ lhal the
greatest amount cf u!.r.t cr. J i.,r.u. nee in the
Whig party of New Yori is favorable to ihe
Native movement. '

The trial of Polly Bodine has rot yet com-
menced, another day bavin" beca rer.t ia

7
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Presidential election. Washington said "bo-war- e

cf ferei-- n ir.eence'1 end unless marc

attention paid to thi3 'admonition than il

has hitherto received, our toasted liberties

will, ere loeg, be but as ' soua-ie- g brais

and a tinkling symbol.

The reader has doubtless tccorso impatient

for tho promised extract from tho Republican

here it is : .

BcUciiz-p- t 't3As:z;::.:-',- 3 cn A::.:ri:in
RepuUlcan EPcslcr.-- Zz reperato h:.vo
the cnerriis3 cf iho Amerieaa Rcpub!!cua par-t-y

become, that th:y arc tovr n..y attempt-in- g

to assassinato ctery person who dares
post a L!!I for tho call cf an American Re-

publican, mcctinj. '. - -
.

In tho Siiieecth Ward our trknJ are
threatened on every sid?, and it is ct tho pe-
ril cf lh::r lives thot enc d--

ro to avow hi:r..sc!f
an American. Thej, however, are net ihe
only cr.:3 v! 3 are threatened. lathe Sisih
and Fcurte Warda our bills are torn
dowaalmoct cs soonas they are put up, and
ihe person who posts them is insulted and cru-
elly treated by those who have fled to this
country fr a e '7 port which they could not
obtain m IV: i rive them birth.

We call 1! 3 ai:?r..; n cf the Air.crican
people to ths fj!!ottif c ":i-.t- of Mr. Ful
ton. No cc.T.rr.et it ncrrssary, it

tetiS its own storv. D-
-l trust it will

arouse every American to ri.o in his might
and put down a f)rci ;n faction, whoso only
arguments are club law or. 1 coIJ attcrrpts lo
ossa?sinatc free-bor- n An.-rican-

s.

C:rr a:;d County or Nett Ycr.s,s:
Vzrl I Fv. !:,it being duly sworn, deposeih

and saiih ih'.t l.o Is the person usually em
ployed lo peel ths bills of the Sixteenth Ward
American Republican Associaiion, and that
about two months oo, as he vas pnstirg bills
on the corner cf street ar.j SJ Avenu,
nperson accosted him and ordered him to de
sist and clear out without posting another bill
in that neighborhood: and upon his rtfj:
the man threatened violence, and swore ho
would take thm a from him. and advan- -

ced Towards hiin in a furious manner, with
tho evident intention of wresting them awav
from him, when a dog, belonging todeponcr.t
seized him by the leg, and held him ur.til r.i.
sista nee was procured. Deponent further
saiih, thatca ihe cvenirg r f t!:o 17ih instant,
as he was postirT tills rear ll.o corner of 15th
street and C;h Avenue, two Irishmen advan
ccd behind him, and one of them struck "him
with a club of aboul two and a half feet in
length, in the face, just ur.dcr tV.o right e

which knocked him down ; r.r I ' r.t fjr.
thcr saiih, that upon his r .; 1. 13 feet
ihe other individual rushciuoa him with a
Iott dncr, r. J mid a plunge at

hart ceecrv.. tho intention,;
t!.?

' his coat and iwo shirt
. - ,j gr.toalho other side, mak

i - cf about an inch in width
t!.o t

'ir. they had finished him, they
ran away with precipitation.

DAVID FULTON
Sworn and subrori'jed before me, this 0;h

day cf March, 15 15.
JAMES IIAHPE?, Mayer..
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L III lhat has passed the Missouri Senate, l.J f
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JUpMtUd for the Utititnore A

Sentence cf TIcC::r;-;-.

Henrv McCtm, the indiviijil coavi - : .

some few days since, of murder in th? .

degree, in causing tho deaih of Iiul lie
of Macon, Geo., while passing tho r' t '
boarding house m th: ciiy in Jar.j .:v ,
brought into Cjurt by tho Warden cf t' -- .
and placed ia tho bir, v.hea ho uaj cJJ.
by His Honor, ChLf Jj-- - Crlco, ii
lowing vrcrZz:
Henry JhTcC-rr- y; .,

lou have teen conyiclcd, by a Jury cf yevr
own cr.w'.co, r....:ra ritijr.t" crirr:"it .

the caso sobrr.iitrd to th?n. cf i rr: '!
murder ia tlio1 f.r:t dc;r:?f !.h, I.
exposes ycj to tho :r. :.!.;-..::.- : c T J c.J
iacb?iicr.co to 1:3 c v: .J. h ' ; !

ths pai duly cf th; C, jrt to pre.:. : t"

av.fJ u:.:;:.cc. It i ihcrr for-j- . cr':rr 1 r

ai;-.- 1 ;ed, that yea hj removed frc-- n ! t

the place from w!.c::coycu f ,.r
frora thence to tho c'aco cf a. : i, J
there be hung by tha r.ici until yea IzC

V e think it unnecessary, for your c.vn .

elit or that cl ethers, lo enter i.;io c: . .
make any commectj, on ths 'retch!.. l:ts
proved 10 this case, as all tho circur'-TT- T'

vicked motives which prompted il3 corrrT:. '
sion, are of too recent a diio to author;-"- 1 ni

(JIWU!.:, uw.l w.y ! l U 4;.; (.'j
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